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Health Law
Includes Medicare
Medicare and
and Medicaid
Medicaid Incentives
Law Advisory:
Advisory: Stimulus
Stimulus Bill
BillPassed
Passed by
by Congress
Congress Includes
for
for Certified
CertifiedUse
Use of
of Electronic
Electronic Health
Health Records
Records
2/18/2009
Although current legislative
legislative initiatives
initiativespromote
promotethe
theuse
useofofhealth
healthinformation
informationtechnology
technology(HIT)
(HIT)and
andelectronic
electronichealth
healthrecords
records(EHRs)
(EHRs) in
inboth
boththe
theMedicare
Medicareand
and Medicaid
Medicaid programs (e.g. eprescribing standards, pay-for-performance
pay-for-performance demonstration,
Recoveryand
andReinvestment
ReinvestmentAct
Actof
of2009
2009(“Stimulus
(“StimulusBill”),
Bill”),
demonstration,and
and Medicaid
Medicaid Management
Management Information Systems),
Systems), the American Recovery
passed
byCongress
Congresslate
latelast
lastweek,
week,allows
allowsfor
for even
evenmore
moreincentives
incentives to
to adopt and
and implement HIT.
passed by
HIT.

Incentive
Incentive Payments
Payments for Medicare
Medicare Providers
The Stimulus
Stimulus Bill
Bill allocates
allocates billions of dollars for
(CMS)totoprovide
provideincentive
incentivepayments
paymentstoto“eligible
“eligible providers”
providers” that
for the
theCenters
Centers for
for Medicare
Medicare &
& Medicaid
Medicaid Services
Services (CMS)
thatare
are“meaningful
“meaningfulEHR
EHR
users.” In particular,
providers
particular,ititprovides
providesincentive
incentivepayments
payments(of
(of$18,000
$18,000in
inthe
thefirst
firstyear,
year,and
andinindecreasing
decreasingamounts
amountsthereafter)
thereafter)totoeligible
eligible
providerswho
whoshow
showmeaningful
meaningfuluse
useofofEHRs,
EHRs,
1 The
beginningin
in 2011,
2011,with
withno
nosuch
suchpayments
payments
after2016.
2016.1
The
Stimulus
prohibits
incentive
payments
to eligible
providers
who adopt
first adopt
2015
any
year
beginning
after
Stimulus
Bill Bill
alsoalso
prohibits
incentive
payments
to eligible
providers
who first
EHRsEHRs
in 2015inor
any or
year
thereafter.
thereafter.
Hospital-based
professionals(e.g.,
(e.g., pathologists,
pathologists, anesthesiologists,
anesthesiologists,or
oremergency
emergencyphysicians)
physicians)are
arenot
notentitled
entitled to
to such
suchincentive
incentive payments
paymentsifif they
they furnish most of their
Hospital-based professionals
their services
services in a
hospital setting and use
the facilities
facilities and
Eligible
providers
use the
and equipment,
equipment, including
including qualified
qualifiedelectronic
electronichealth
healthrecords,
records,ofofthe
thehospital.
hospital.
Eligible
providerswho
whododonot
notdemonstrate
demonstratemeaningful
meaningfuluse
useofofEHRs
EHRs
will
will be
be subject
subject to
toaareduction
reductionininreimbursement
reimbursementfor
forservices
services(as
(as allowed
allowedunder
under the
theSocial
Social Security
Security Act),
Act), beginning
beginning in
in 2015.
2015.

Incentives for
for Hospitals
Hospitals
If an eligible
user,the
theeligible
eligible hospital
hospital will
will be paid an
an incentive
incentive payment equal
equal to
to the sum
of:
eligible hospital
hospital is
is a meaningful EHR
EHR user,
sum of:

million; plus
. $2
$2 million;
. the
applicable
discharge-related
the
applicable
discharge-relatedamount
amountfor
fora a12-month
12-monthperiod
periodselected
selectedby
bythe
theSecretary
SecretaryofofHHS
HHS as
as follows:
For the first
first through
through 1,149th
1,149th discharge,
discharge, $0.
For the 1,150th through the
the 23,000th
23,000th discharge,
discharge, $200.
$200.

For any
any discharge
dischargegreater
greater than
than the
the 23,000th, $0.
The Stimulus
Stimulus Bill
Bill also
also includes
includes bonus
bonuspayments
paymentsfor
for Critical
Critical Access
AccessHospitals
Hospitalsthat
that are
are meaningful
meaningful users
usersof
of EHR
EHRtechnology.
technology.Finally,
Finally,ininaddition
addition to
to the funds otherwise made
made available
available by
by
the Stimulus Bill, an appropriation
million for
through 2015
2015and
and$45
$45million
millionfor
for 2016,
2016,which
whichwill
will be
be available
available (until
(until expended) to carry
appropriation will
willbe
bemade
made to
toHHS
HHS of $100
$100 million
for each
each fiscal year 2009
2009 through
out the
the certified
certifiedEHR
EHR technology
technology provisions
provisions

Payments
to Medicaid
Medicaid Providers
Providers for
for HIT Adoption
Payments to
The Department
Department of
pays each
each state
state a Federal Medical Assistance
Percentage (FMAP)
(FMAP)to
to cover
cover the
the state’s
state’s spending
ofHealth
Healthand
andHuman
HumanServices
Services (HHS)
(HHS) pays
Assistance Percentage
spending on
on Medicaid
Medicaid services
services and program
administration,
not currently
currently cover
of electronic
electronic health
administration, but
butthe
theFMAP
FMAP does
does not
cover state
state spending
spending to encourage
encourage the purchase, adoption, and use
use of
health records.
records.The
The Stimulus
Stimulus Bill
Bill would
would amend
amend
2 to whattoiswhat
Section
1903(42(42
U.S.C.
1396b)
of Social
the Social
Security
by adding
amounts2
is already
authorized
to be
by each
HHSstate.
to each
state. In particular,
each
Section 1903
U.S.C.
1396b)
of the
Security
Act byAct
adding
certaincertain
amounts
already
authorized
to be paid
by paid
HHS to
In particular,
each state
thatstate
meets
that
meets
certain
conditions
certain
conditions will
willbe
bepaid
paid100%
100% of
of the
the amounts
amounts spent
spent each
each quarter
quarter by
by Medicaid
Medicaid providers
providers for
forcertified
certifiedEHR
EHRtechnology
technologyand
and 90%
90% of the amounts spent each quarter for
for reasonable
reasonable
administrative
expenses
related
to
those
amounts.
administrative expenses related to those

The Stimulus
Stimulus Bill
Bill also
also provides
providesfunds
fundsfor
forpayments
payments(with
(withcertain
certain financial
financial and
and timeframe
timeframe limitations)
with an
limitations)to
toMedicaid
Medicaid providers
providers for
forthe
theuse
use of
ofcertified
certifiedEHR
EHR technology
technology in
in accordance
accordance with
an
3 ofof
applicable
percentageofofthe
thenet
netallowable
allowablecosts
costs3
such
providers.
instance,
a non-hospital
Medicaid
provider
is entitled
toof
85%
the
net allowable
a children’s
such
providers.
ForFor
instance,
a non-hospital
Medicaid
provider
is entitled
to 85%
theof
net
allowable
costs; costs;
a children’s
or acute
applicable percentage
or acute
ofthe
the net
net allowable
allowable costs;
costs; and
andaafederally
federally qualified
qualified health center
care
hospital, 100%
100% of
center or
or rural
ruralhealth
healthclinic,
clinic,aapercent
percentspecified
specifiedbybyHHS,
HHS,but
butnot
notless
lessthan
than85%
85% of the net
net allowable
allowable costs.
costs.
Like the incentive
professionalsare
arenot
notentitled
entitled to such payments
payments ifif they furnish most of their
incentive payment
payment provisions related to
to Medicare
Medicare providers, hospital-based
hospital-based professionals
their services
services in aa hospital
setting and
usethe
the facilities
facilities and
and equipment,
equipment, including
including qualified
qualified electronic health records,
records, of the hospital.
and use

In addition to
to funds
funds otherwise made available by the bill
bill and
and out
out of
of any
any funds
funds in
in the
the Treasury
Treasury that
that have
have not
not been
been appropriated,
appropriated, an
an appropriation
appropriation will
willbe
bemade
madeto
tothe
theSecretary
Secretaryof
ofHHS
HHS
for
of$40
$40million
million for
for each
each fiscal
fiscal year
year 2009
2009through
through 2015
2015and
and$20
$20million
millionfor
for 2016,
2016,which
whichwill
will be
be available
available (until
(until expended)
for CMS
CMS of
expended) for
for purposes
purposes of carrying out the
the certified
certifiedEHR
EHR technology
technology
provisions.

Impact on Provider Community
Before the Stimulus
Bill was
was passed,
passed,the
theprovider
providercommunity
communitywas
wasvery
veryhesitant
hesitantto
toadopt
adopthealth
health information
information technology. In fact,
fact, aa very
Stimulus Bill
very small
small percentage
percentage of providers
providers have implemented
electronic health
obstacle that
that providers, particularly
health records.
records. The most significant obstacle
particularly solo
solo practitioners
practitioners or
or small
small providers,
providers, faced
faced was
was the affordability
affordabilityof
ofsuch
such technology.
technology. The
The funds in the
Stimulus
Bill would, according
according to
to the Conference
Conference Report,
Report, be
besufficient
sufficient enough
enoughto
to cover
cover most,
most, ifif not all,
all, of
Stimulus Bill
of eligible
eligibleproviders’
providers’costs
costs for
foradopting
adoptingcertified
certifiedEHRs
EHRs under either
either the
the Medicare
Medicare
or Medicaid
To that
that end, HHS
would be
beresponsible
responsiblefor
for ensuring
ensuringthat
that eligible
eligible providers
providers do
do not
not receive payments
payments from
from both the Medicare
and Medicaid
Medicaid programs
programsfor
for certified
certified
Medicaid program. To
HHS would
Medicare and
EHR
use.The
Thebillions
billionsofofdollars
dollarsininMedicare
Medicareand
andMedicaid
Medicaidincentive
incentivepayments
paymentsavailable
availableininthe
theStimulus
StimulusBill,
Bill,coupled
coupledwith
with the
the threat
threat of
EHR use.
of reduced
reduced reimbursement
reimbursement payments,
payments, should
should
encourage
moreproviders
providersto
tostep
stepup
upto
to the
the plate
plate and
and adopt
adopt and
andimplement
implement health
health information
information technology.
encourage more

Endnotes
1 Eligible
1
Eligibleproviders
providerswould
wouldbebeentitled
entitledtotoaa10%
10%
increase
in incentive
payments
if the
provider
predominately
serves
beneficiaries
anydesignated
area designated
as a professional
health professional
increase
in incentive
payments
if the
provider
predominately
serves
beneficiaries
in anyinarea
as a health
shortage
shortage
area.
2

are certain
certain limitation
limitation of
ofsuch
such amounts
amounts to hospitals.
2There are
3
3 Allowable
Allowablecosts
costsare
arethe
thecosts
costsforforcertified
certifiedEHR
EHR
technology
(and
support
services),
as determined
by Secretary
the Secretary
of to
HHS
to be reasonable.
Net allowable
costs
are costs
technology
(and
support
services),
as determined
by the
of HHS
be reasonable.
Net allowable
costs are
allowable
allowable
reduced by
bycosts
any payment
paymentthat
that is
is made
madeto
to the
the Medicaid
Medicaidprovider
providerfrom
from any
any other
other source
sourcethat
that isis directly
directly attributable
attributable to
reduced
any
topayment
paymentfor
forcertified
certifiedEHR
EHRtechnology
technology or
or services.
services.
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